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alone; a difference of relationship, not'a change in dut>",
the fact of partnership makes a difference in this respect, ti
neither the appellant, nor the appellant and Sykes as partn<
could sue Sykes to return the commission; a resuit nlot cons
ant with the decision in Bcck 'v. Kantorowicz, 3 K. & J. 2
nor, as I think, consonant with the ordinary principles, gave
ing the relations of partners....

- Reference to Cassels v. Stewart (1881), 6 App. Cas. at
73, per Lord Seiborne; Kerr on Frauds, 3rd cd., p. 159.1

1 thînk, having regard to the agreement of the 7th Ap
1910, that Sykes may he regarded as a partner, and. as su
the agent of the partnership, eithcr upon the principle &
gested ini Kay v. Johnston (,1856), 21 Bcav. 536, or in R
v. Ilollinstead, 4 B. & C. 867,' and Fereday v. WVighitick
Rl. & M. 45.

As -pointed out by Middleton, J., in bis dissenting ju,
ment, Sykes ia a party to this action, and the $2,000 eau
recovered, at ail events, as xnoncy of the partncrship; a:
under the facts diselosed in evidence, the appellant would
entitled to it, in view of his 'having made the paymient hùns.w
or it mînght 'bc applied as to one-haif of it upon Sykvs's n(

lJpon the other question, it is true that, in one asp(
Sykes's interet was te reduce the price, because, ais partncr,
wvould] teefto the extent, of $500 for every <k,000 by wh
the price was redueced; while as agent hie %volld nnly 1oge $1
And, on this iethod of caileuilation, l3uckley, J., in Rowlanud
Ohapinan (1901), 17 Timnes L.Pb. 669, deeidcd that thé princil
eoufl not complain becauise hie could not establishi a corifiiot
duty. But, speaking for inysclf, 1 am n ft prepared to amo
an arithmetical caleuflation of loss and gain as exhauistlng1
subject.

In1 the caste in hand there are other fco-o f the
that fayniliarly indieated by the proverb "A bfrd in the ha
la worth two in the bush." To an inipecunious inan $2,000
cashl miuelh more attractive tharn the saving of inany titi
thait Rimouint, when a paymient has to be mnade sonie nonl
later, and even then probably not b>' imiself. Anathei,
thiat in a ininiug speculation of this character the priee la i
pected ta be paid by others to whorn the property la te b. turn
over, and its reduction figuires oni>' as a Possible inerease
future and contingent profits; whereas an irnnediately a,,
able aium of inoney represents a personal and tangible, à
vantage.

So far as the evidence disolome Sykes'is resources, the or,
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